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Omni-Gain Vertical
Collinear for VHF and UHF

Coax comes alive 1/, the next generation.

by Mike Collis WA6SVT

Figure 3. Top section ofcollinear.

Figure 2. Element ussenhlv.

made out of number 12 wire o r V. ~ brass rod.
!Editor 's note: lfbrass IUbing is unavailable ,
you can leave the shield and jacket of each
element intact. Cut thr shield to Ihe formula
length and remove enough of the jacket to
allow soldering.]

Constructing the C ollinea r

Step I. Dete rmine the length o f the lh
wave clements (brass tube or coax shield)
us ing the following formula: 59().t /F (M Hz) x
Velocity Factor. Use the manufacturer ' s ve
locity factor for the cable you plan to use.
Solid polyethylene usually has a velocity fac
torof O.66 while foam cable ranges from O. 79
to 0 .83 .

Step 2. If you desire a dc wnt ilt , cut the
elements 2 % sho rte r than calculated in Step
I . See Figu re 6a for elevation patterns .

Step 3. Cut lengths of RG -II (or RG-6)
coax approximately ~ . longe r than the ele
ment tubing .

Step 4. Remove the outer jacket and shield
and slide the dielectric and center conducto r
into the brass tube.

Step 5. Us ing a knife, cut the dielectr ic so
that it st icks out 1/16 " past each end of the
brass tube. This should leave appro ximately*. of the center conductor exposed on each
e nd . See Figure I .

Step 6 . Solder the center conductor of each
clement to the outer conductor of the next
element . ma king sure 10 keep the whole an
tenna as stra ight as possible . With a small
wi re wrapped around the tube , you can hold
the center conducto r in place next to the brass
tube . Afte r solder ing , remove the ends of this
wi re with cutters . See Figure 2.

Step 7. The last element is 1,4 -wave long •
e xactly half the measured length of the lh
wave element . Short out the top end of th is
section by bending over the center conductor
and soldering it to the brass tube . The IA_
wave whip is attached at this point. The wh ip
is a true u -wavc (no velocity facto r correc
tion) and can be contructcd out of any diame
ter brass rod. Sec Figure 3.

Step 8. The 50 ohm feed line can be any
length . I used RG-2 13 or 214 coax with an N
connector attached. St rip off at least a hal f
wavelength of the shield on the other end o f
the feed linc. Leave about an inch ofthe shield
st icking out of the vinyl jacket. Cut back the
d ielectric to expose .J1I ~ of the cente r conduc
tor. Slide a half-wave or longer brass tube
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(MHz) times the velocity factor of the coaxial
cable. In my original art icle. I used RG-213
with a velocity factor of 0.66. I now UM:

RG- I I or CAC- II (a solid conductor alu
minum shield cable) for hig h power an tennas
and RG -6 for low power.

To begin construct ion. remove the jacket
and shield from each clement and slide it into
hobby brass tubing . Se lect the diamete r of the
brass tube to just lit snugly over the dielectr ic
of the coax . The brass tube provides a more
rigid support for each element and ma kes it
easie r to solder them together . U~ the above
formula to calculate the length s of the brass
tubes. Cut the coax segment long enough to
allow 1/1 6" of the dielectric and JiI" of the
center conductor to extend past each end of
the tube . Make as ma ny 'h-wave clements as
needed for the gai n you desire: 4 cleme nts :::
approx . 3 .5 d Bd: 8 clements = 6 dBd; 18
elements = 9 dBd : and 21 elements = 10
d Bd. In addition. you need a lA-wave clement
and a I" -wave whip for Ihe top ofthe antenna.
The whi p is CUI to a true one-quarter wave
length (no velocity fac tor correction) and is
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FIgure 5. Styrofoam spacer (3 or more need
ed).

Figure 4. Feediine anochmem lind decou
piing steeve.
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Figurr l , Element preparation.
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T his rugged antenna, an omnidi rect ional
coll inea r , is capable of surviving harsh

environments. II' s a good choice for repea te r
installations and it can be easily top- or side
mounted to the tower . You can obtain ap
proximately 3-10 dB gain over a dipole. de
pending on the number of cleme nts you usc.
The higher the gain, the narrower the eleva
t ion pattern . Bandw idth is norma lly 10 MHl
on the 70cm band and 25 MHl on 23cm,
making the antenna an excellent candidate
for ATV repeater usc. Many improvements
have been made s ince my orig inal article .
" O mni-Gain: Collinear for 70 Cm and 23
Cm." wa s fi rst published in the May 1982
issue of 73 .

The ma in clements a re constructed from
'h -wavclength sectio ns of coaxial cable. You
can calculate the element length using the
formu la of 5904 d ivided by the frequency
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MilL Collis WA6SVT is active Off amll1('ur
television (ATV) in the Los Angeles area and
works as a communicanons supervisor f or
San iiemadlno County. Yau may reach him at
P.O. Box /594. Crestline CA 92325.

Figure 7. Completed cottinear (four ~ -wave

elements],

II,

your bad yard . Moem the antenna to a pole ,
making sure to clamp the antenna to the mast
at a point below the dccoupling sleeve area.
Attach a wattmeter o r VSWR meier at the
antenna . If the SWR is over 1.5: I you ca n
adj ust the dcooupling steeve slightly up or
down the fccdline for the best reading.

If you 'vc designed the antenna for a down
tilt , you can chec k it by observing the signal
strength of a nearby repeater. Tilt the antenna
until the signal peaks . then measure the angle
of tilt with a protractor. If it checks oet,
you' re ready to mounlto your tower!

Mounting the collinear on top of your tow
er will give you an omni-directional pattern.
If you desire a cardioid pattern. or if your
only optinn is s ide- mou nting. you can mount
the antenna to the side (If the tower with one
or two b rackets. Mak e sure the bottom
support is attached. to the antenna be low the
dccoupling sleeve. and that the top su pport
is mounted 18" or more above the top of
the whip. Mounting the collinear '" -wave
length away from the side of the tower will
give you about a 2 dB increase in the frontal
lobe of the patte rn . A spaci ng (If Y.z-wave
length wi ll increase the signal 2 dB at 90
degree anglcs to the frontal lobe. Both pat 
terns g ive a null in the di rect ion o f the tower.
See Figu re 6b.

This antenna shou ld hand le the worst
Mother Nature can throw at it. It has per
formed admirably at the ATV repealer s ite on
5670--foot Santiago Peak for many seasons.
Mou nted on the tower. it blends right in with
the comme rc ial antenna installat ions. Appar
ently it was conv incing enoogh to attract an
tenna marauders. as it was recently stolen!
Guess it's time to desi gn the Mark III version
complete with a bu rlar alarm . . _III

TI2 __ sp«jng from __

a small amount o f epoxy . See Figure 5.
Stcp 12. Cut a piece of fibe rglass pipe (or

PVC) so tha i 18 inches or more extend past
the top of the whip and be low the dccouphng
slee ve. Slide the antenna carefully into the
fibe rglas... pipe and cap o ff the top nfthe pole .
Drill two holes near the bottom of the radome
pipe and pass an insulated wire throu gh and
around the feedlinc (below the decoupling
sleeve). Twist the wire unt il it holds the feed
line tightly against the radomc cover. Place
another styrofoa m spacer on the very end of
the pipe and glue it in place. Make sure to
poke a few small holes or notches in the
space r to allow the end o f the antenna to
breathe. You're now ready to fire up you r
collinea r! See Figure 7. / &1. NoI~ : You can
obtain economical fiberglass lulvs custom
made 10 your dimensions from : l.~ghtning

&/1 AIIl~nnas. RD #2. Route 19. Volanl PA
16156. Tt'It'phofl(, 1-412-530-7396/.

Tune Up and Operation

Find a clear area. frcc of obstruct ions. in

•11lO"
Tq> moutIIed(anini pan"",)
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Figur~ 6. a) El~mti()ll panemsfor 6 dB anunna; b) Azimuth panems jar 6 dB tJ.n/~nna.

over the end of the Ieedhnc so that the I ·
length of braid can be placed over the bottom
o f the tube . Solder the feedhnc braid to the
bottom nf the brass tube.

Step 9. Next , make a true lA _wave (nil
ve loc ity factor corrccuon) lo ng dccoupling
sleeve out of a ~ .. diameter brass lube. Using
some of the excess shield material . solder the
dccoupl ing slee ve to the fcedlinc cuter con
ductor at a point exactly l,4 -wavclcngth down
from the point whe re the fced linc attaches to
the anten na. See Figure 4.

Step 10, Attach the ex posed end of the
feedline to the bottom of the collinear (cente r
conductor of fcedline 10 ou ter conducto r of
the anten na).

Step II . Make at least 3 styrofoam spacers
to slip over some of the ante nna e1emcnts.
Cut the spacers for a diameter slightly lesss
than the inside diameter of the radomc pipe .
Space them out to evenly support the an tenna
when you place it in the fiberglass (or PVC)
radomc cover. The spacers should be at
tached to the midpoint of the element with
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